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CotmtD
lEVOTKi) TO T1IE FINING, RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.
Two Dollars Per Year,HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER tS, 1903. No. 25.Volume XXi.
Address : Henposa, N. M.
Kange Near Ilerniosa N. M.
WLLk M. Robins,
Caracal! Mte;i?liantf is;0i5
Delinquent Tax
liist iop the Year
1902.
Territory of New Mexico, )
County of Sierra. I
In accordance with the provisions
of the-- laws of the Territory of
New Mexico, I, Hie undersigned
treasurer and collector of
the County of Sierra in the Terri-
tory of New Mexico, have prepar
etg r.ttf, mu 21, tp IS r 8 w, 1(10 a, ami
imp. i.i'. $1.40. 1'urHoual prop.
Ilsi.:i7; pttn.iit.Dt!.
T. T. Lee, w, Hvl4' tiw'4' nw.t see. 2H,
and si44 ni'J4' gee. 27 tp. 1 rS w ami
$.17, pe'i, H: Shiep, ent-tl- e
aud other personal prop. flS.'.H , pen,
!re.
Heuhen P. Pankey. imp. on public inj
$l.4tij p"'i. 7e. Cattle ami other peison-
al pr. p.l:!7.15j pen. 11.81).
Fre-- Sliaw, ealtle ami other personal
prop. IUK.21; pen. 7 41.
Henry N. Stone, oKI MfNair pl :ee on
TrnjiUo en-en- , see ,12 ami tp. 7 r 8 w,
12a) a anil imp. J12.1M; pen.tMi'. ln (ton-
al property uoats, pen. $1.07.
M. L. Pailey, imp on nublie lund, $1.-It- 'i
pen. 7m; jiersouul prop. iflH 10 j pen.
!2e.
John II. Collett, imp. on ptihlie land
$!.!;!, pe'i.He; pers inal prop. 8,!e; pun. 3c.
Daniel l'ontiii", eabin on North Percha,
28c; pen. lc. I'orsoual property $1.35;
ien. 8e.
Jesus M Knw, home and lot in tht
Hiorvation.ltle; pen 5c,
(i. M. Tomlleson, w'i lot 3 blk 34 ami
7'.j ft land and snhon I'l lif. $17; ien.41c. Neal pmp. lots 4 and ft blk. 27, $4.00
pen. 20e. Personal prop. $5.85; pHn.SOc,
I'reciuot No. 3 Kingston.
A. J. Ha. er A Co., pera.inal iirop, $2.-B-
pen. $1.8.
Ui bert K. House, nt44 ne'i or lot 1
13 tp 10 r 5 w, nw't-4- ' nw4 or lot I
sw. 13 tp Jti r4 w. 5.HB; pen 30i. Cat.
M t ami other personal prop, $30.67; pen,
Charles Seidler, land and Iron King
and imp, on mine, $1W),55; pan,$5.2.8.
Thomas Ashton, adobe house east
Main St. Kingston, $2.18; pen. He.
0MWo
All Increase Pranded same as cut.GOODS.DRY
ed and do hereby cause to be pub-
lished within paid county the fol-
lowing list containing the names
of the owners of all property in
said county upon which the taxes
have become delinquent on or be
Hange Near Hillsboro.
Jo I 'ight hip and side.
Increase Branded on rigb
thigh and 02 on right side.
tos, Say aHitefe
Agent for
J. L. Gatrert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company.
fore the 2nd day of July, A. P.
1903, together with a description
Berry Cox, imp. on Tint ra lUar.eaereek,
7;i', pen. .ic. Ivrsonal prop rty, $.".U7 ;
pen. 30e.
J. J. Faulkner, personal prop.fly.il;
pen. 87c.
Ohi ar A. Greeley, imp. on public land,
sec. 1 ami 2 tp. IS r 7 w, $2.7.1, pen. 14e;
lra.mal prop. $1,119, pen. 10e.
Ilairiet 0. (irover, n'.j nej tiet i.el4
n ?4 se' see. 34 tp, 17 r 7 w ami imp.
fl0.SK); p'ii. !hr.,
Myles llarkins, personal prop. $2.21,
Hn. lie.
J. V. Ilightower, personal prop. $".l:!;
pen. 2i-- ,
Areh Latham, imp. ptihlie land, 17;
pm. 41e. Pi rsdiml prop, lfi.78; jien, ().
Tl.'-miwi- A Tomlinsjn, lmisonul prop.
Bear Marks: Cr in and two slits riyh
C. T. Barr, dwelling and lota, Kingston2 7;!; pen. 14c. Persoual prup.88c; pen,
4c, ,
Mrs, L. K. Bradford, house next to
Brewery saloon, $2.04; pen, 10c.
J. J. bright, ersouul prop. $1.52, pen.
8c.
John M. Caine, honneon bullion Ave.
$2. 73; pen. I4e, Thompson property,$5.40; pen. 27c. Rstatu of Fob Ca.no,
$13.02; pen. 08c. Personal prop. $1.50;
pen, 8c.
Sain Cormihun, lot b) and 11 and imp.
Kingston, $2 53, p.n. !;ic.
Estate of C. C. Collins, It.depemleuco
mine, Little St. phetl mine, uiid Lolll
ville mine, $11.01; eti. 5l)e.
Klmir.i H. Cowley, hotisa known as
Walters place, 2.15; miii, 11c, Pudotiai
prop, $2.14; pen, lie.
UlUl.Tllit left. of the property and the amount of
taxes, penalties and costs due, op.
posite each name aud description
togethei with a separate statement
LAiA.VI.US LAND A CATTLE CO.
of the taxes due on peisonal prop
perty where the several taxes are
813.21; pen. tiOo.due from the said owner or owners,
and the year oryeaia for which the
eame are due.Pojtoffiefi : lMlsbnro, Sierra county
Wilson A Hrooks, Chapua mine, $2 28;
pu. 1 ll'.
Precinct No. 2 Hillsboro.
A. 11. Klliott, n,'i. see. 21 tp. 10 r 7 wlfXl a an-- imp.. t.87; Ioti 44e. One-hal- f
t.f :tdxt2 ft. piece ol lneliii ll llsiio-rolo- t
1 blk 25. $4.77; pen.24'. Pieeo of
Notice is hereby given that I, theN. M. Ramie, Animas Jiarii-li- , Sierra
County. Ear marks, under half crop undersigned treasurer and oeach car. Horse brand name as cattle,
collector of 8'id couuty of Sierra,but on 1; f t shoulder.
AnlllTlONAL Brands : will apply to the district cntirt, held " d in IhlM.oro, 5tt.2 ft. 42 ; pen. He.Trai t. 74A7.r) ft. anlesiifeat.-- d in towiiHiie
iu and for said county of Sierra, !of Hiiirtboro, 42.-- ; 'Lt 1,1.1k 2Sti iffc hip. SomerJSflon left hip. mnw op side
22 riL'lit hit).W Oleft "Lie.
WHITNEY COMPANY
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,-
-
and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico und Arizona
22 Huh! hip ) tl,P9a"lft . ,22 right thigh., "
upon the next return day thereof,
to wi':-- on the 2ord day of Novem-
ber, 11)03, the esme occurring not
less than thirty days after the last
publication hereof, for judgment
N. H. Piuiielx, house on Bullion Ave.,
$7.30; pen. 37c. Personal propt $2.04;
pen. 10c
T. V, Fayan, residence (18c; pen. 3c,
lil.ick-mit- h shop, $l.ul, pen. 10c. Per
S inai prop. $1.60; pun. 8c.
Canuta ( inlleL'os, house and lot north
side lower Main 8i.$l 0(1; pen. 8c. Per'
Rotial prop. $3.5(1; pen, 18c.
(iipsy il i n i utr compHny, buildings and
persona! prop. $15.30; pen. (He.
Andrew Head, house and I 1 & P. P.,
$1.30; pen.7i'.
J. (I Hurst, house and lot tipper Main
street, $3.55; pen, 18c. Two lota former-I- v
owned by I), liiainvor, 28e; hii, lc.
Penonal prop. $1,30; pen,7c.
Iconaulaut Milling Co., on Iconaclast
mine and imp, $ i,5; pen, 27c,
Lin Johnson, small bouse north aide
Main street, $2,04 ; pen. 10c, Cattle and
other personal pr..p, P21.S2; pen. $1 0U.
Mary F. Loin, Polar Suir mine, $2.72;
pun. 1 lc.
W. II. Miirlot!, house known as Drad- -
E A K (left si le) horses.
"Tl"( left shoulder)
W.J. JROHLAND. Manager. tta'nat the persone, lands, read ee-tat- o
and personal property deecrib
7;5e; pan. 4e. l'ersonal plop, t2o.38 ; pen.
1.S7.
I's'ate of Mrs. Louisa (lentz, two third
inb'i-es- in lota.4, 2,1), blk li't and Imp.,
; pen 33e. Mortxae on 1'tiion
Hotel. to anil pets .nal properly,
f47t.;. pen. $2.40.
Mrs. An'iie tlraysm, s'j r.e'i se' nwj.j', sei;. 17 tp. ltf r 7 w and imp. IS 71i;
peu.j2.21). l'eisomil prop $2.72; wn. 14ti
W. C. Kend II, s1,: sw'4 nvi'stvl.,' ,,0
) i s uc. 8 tp. 10 r 7 w. li!0 a ; 1 l.!i;t ;
j.en. tklc. l eisoiuil prop. $.i8.52; pen.
$2.i:!.
Thomas C. Lorid, store hlilu lot 10, hlk
I!.1), $ii.hl : pen. 34c. IVrsomil jirop. th.-82- ;
pen. 2.7!.
.1. H. Mi l'herson, iw about 100 a,
see. 15 tp. 1ft r 7 w and imp. fJ'i. 'ti'.; pen.
ed in the following list, where the
same amounts to over twenty-fiv- eFRANCISCO
OOJORQUEZ. dollars, toethtr with costs aud
penalties, and for an order to sellRANGE, PALUMAb CHEEK
same to satisfy such judgment.
ud further notice is hereby giv
S en that within thirty days after ren
D3oxuo Comfort
Write us for Prices and Catalogues
M3- - "5. f7S- - First Street' ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
dition of such judgment against
such property, and after havintr
$1.H0. I r.ieltoti of laml tra k l H i; 1
,r)li-- ; pen. 3c. One-hal- t Int. in I it ti, blk.
3ti, 4le; . 2 . a.U 3, 4, 5 ami ti, t.Jk
31, file; pen. 3c. !)ts 3, 1. 5, 1(1. 1 1 , hlk
ti. (i8 ; p"M. :) One-hul- f in', in lot 1,
LlL L't. $2.72: pen. 14e. Imp. on lit ,".
given notice by a hand bill posted
Imp. on lot 1, hlkhlk !, $i'.4.-i- j pen. 27c.
at the front door of the building
in which the district court for said
county of Sierra is held, to wit:
the court house of said county of
25. SHl.tK), pen. 55e. Lois 2, 3, and 11.
Personal property,Ink ;iti, 2sc; pen. lc
$11 45; pen. f7.
( lira Hohins, insideneo and lot 8,
hlk 30. $24.52, pen. $1.23; business pr p.Sierra, at least ten days prior to
said sale, I, the undersigned treas andl.t l.li.ltuil", hlk 34, $20.00, pun.
1.00; p'THonal prop $2.0(1; pen. 13c.urer aud ex-- i llicio collector of th -
Alfred Ailes, int. in 150 feet of 1 md,Poet Office. Address: Lab Palotuas
N. M. county of Sierra will off. r for sale Aili sehtate, sue. Utp 10 r 7, $3.11; pen.
17cat public auction in front of said
building, tbe real estate and per Manuel Arauon. lot No.5 hlk No. 4')
&
improvemenls, lis cents; pn. 03e. H useNasal
Lika Tillsy, Mm ui Kingstan
Stags ml ixiss
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Qaick time. New and comfortable llacks aud Coacbe sand Good
8teokt
I RLD W. MISTER, Proprietor.
sonal property described in said & 1 i.s eaft of I'otter mill, $3.50; pen.
lSe.GATAIIRH Salomon IWa, house and one-hul- f ofnotice, against which judgment
may be rendered fur the amount ofIn all lis tuees there lot 2, blk 4H, $1 01 ; pen. 5c.
should bo clcaiiiiutsAS. Fri'iri-ii-- Ii.troiioMxki 1 md and imp.taxes, penalties anil eoHtsduethere- -
cast of Porter mill, $'i.t5; pen. 2Sc.
on, continuing said sale from day
fonl house, $1.3tij jsm, 7c
Kd, Martin, w'.j netsijj nw.1 fee. 14,
tp 10 r 8 w and imp. $0.hl ; pen, ;jlc. Per-soti- al
prop. 8lc; pen, 4c,
Minnieola Mininu company, Silver
Wedne initio, $3.41; sn. 17c,
Hubert Murray, house in Kingston,
$1.3ii; pen. 7e.
John Kenchler, house north of gtave.
yard, $1.08; sm. Kc.
Mrs. M. K. House, bouse and lot on
Main street and other imp. $1 30; pen. To
Cattle and other personal prop. $22.81;
pen. $1.14.
Ebin Stanley, house formerly owned
by F, ObriHti, 85c; pen. 4c
Union Mine, unknown owners on
mine, '!41; 17c
Fred A. Urbani, bit in boue on
of Main St., $2.72; pen. 11c.
Olivet Wilr-on- , house on Main Kt., old
Fnoser place, 27c; en. 1".
Unknown Owner
Silver Weiltfe mine, $3.41; pen 17o,,
Hub Chief mine and m.llsite, f').73 ipen
10c.
Iron Clad mine, Sdver Wave mine,.
Crown Prince mine, Heady Cash mine,.
$13,111: pen. OHc.
Kelipse in inn, $3.41; pen, le.
Summer initio, $3.41 ; M3n. 17e.
Precinct No. 4 -- Las Paloroa.
lost Oreeino Arimijo, peisonal prop..
$1.13; pen. 6c.
,li ne Chaves y Caslillo, e1,' sw?4 sec. 9
tp 15 r 5 w; hotisu and small mill, $2.12;
pen. 11c.
L. (J. Morris, hotiso at camp Oohoo,
$1.40; h.ii. 22c.
Clarence Hidgely, personal prop. (18c;
pen. 3e.
Andrew Wt lnh, 117 acres of land tro,
14 tp 15 r 5 w and imp. $2., .51; pen. $1 18
Preeiuet No. 7 - Monticello.
Alphonso Morqiiet, e',, sw'4 antlti2and
3 !til a. Patented laici loo a. 10 acies
farm land $1.1.00; p ti ifl.U'j. l'ersou
Abeyta A. C. .t liarci i, Metr s'.'
sw Ji sec 31. sej4 see. 33 tp 11 r t w, I'M
$10 110; pen. 55c.
Arristide IJonpiet, 1 40 ai ros lam! and
itnp. ln.OO; eu. 55c, pentoiud prop.
$0.40; jien. 32c.
Ily's Crcnm Kalm
cleanw.soothc.anJ haft's
(lie distaJ Ui:ubr.i::.
1 1 mnt cat u t h n A il r rr
r7 s cold In the lund
today, as provided by law.
Aud notice is hereby further giv
quickly.
Cram Halm Is plnced Into the nostrils, pr
over tbe mc:abrrr.e and is alortc(L Ke'.ief !
It 1 cot dryinj-d- ois
not produce suetalnj;. Urge i.e, 60 ent at Dmg-pt.-
br mail; Trial Sue, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BHOTUKUS, 60 Warrea Street, licw Tort
Pitsl)iirv Visible Two.rritr,
The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
en that I will, on the first Monday
in November 1903, Bf ll at public
auction, for cash in hand at the
front door of the court house at
tbe town of Hillsboro, Sierra Coun-
ty, New Mexico, ani After having
posted for at least ten days prior
to the date of sale a hand bill at
the frmit door of nnld court house,
K tui i.i i''h ijal. one-hal- f it t in Ailes
it tti e, 41 ; p"ti. I7r. l'ers.m.d prop.
42.5;!, p-- n. 1.
Krnei- -' o Chaves, hts and imp. 3, 4
blk lit, P.27; p"ti. 10 . .Sophia Ailes
land, blk 411, $1.02; pn.2(V.
Lots iKiiirfht of .Mrs. (ir vs m, 40c ; pen.
2c. Personal prop irly, $7.3.1 ; pun. 37e.
Pedro OtiavoM, bouse aud lot, in Hills-
boro, N. M., 02 ; Miii. 5c.
bias t 'li ives, houie M Kinf.''ton, $2.73;
pen. I 'l'1. P.r.-,oo,i- l p'op 5.21; pen 2iie.
KoViii s in (Mtaves, I t 3, 4, 5. set:. 12,
e1.'. nvf t and l,t2 and 3, t"e. 13, fp. 1(1
r 5 w. In p. on ab"Ve public, hind, 1.00;
pen. 5c. Personal prop. $14.00; pen. 73e
(ienero Chav-- s, lionseand lots in Hap-
py Flat, lot 5 hlk OH, $1 tilt; p in. He.
,1. F. (' "llord. lots and iuil, sw end o
F.lenora Hi. $17.88; pen. 80c.
John W. Pawson, Itoiiso and lots'5,.rU,
The writing is in plain
S-- wrvtw hmhk If? showing the time, place, terms and
conditions of sale, with descrip
Silver City Assay Office
m;i.ir, WOODWAKP A WOOD,
PropriKora.
Box 151, Silver City, New Mexico.
Umpire, Control, Cueck anil
work eoliciied.
Mailing Envelopes free.
Surveying, MappiuK ni Keortintt Min-
ing i'roperlies a cpjeia'ty.
Correi-pomierir- Solicited.
tion of the property to be sold, all
f the following described land,
t ... 1 ' A WIM'llAIMUM . -- , '. w.'.'J.c.,
prop. H.03; pen. 40.
K. J. Fen ier, p irsotial prop, $7.22 P n.
30c.
Mrs. Kflieita (Jireit, one-ha- lf interest
in t)lk 42 Hillsl) iro, N. M., $2.0 ; jhiii.
10c. Personal prop, 2Hc; pen. lc,
Kay (irayson, personal pro. 1.00; pun.CATARRH
J IRK
CXEAS&INO
view of the operator all
the time. Simplest and
stroncrest ronctnif firn
rapid action, easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulat-
ing and invoice, work.
Universal keyboard, re-
movable type action, in-
stantly cleaned.
P .olo Chaves, small, bouse in Monti- -aU TTEAI.IXO cell i, 1.(W; pen. 5r.. lersonal prop.cirrus ton r Cb?.LY S
Ileneria Pmlel 'V. Ti. et si o . h df ; w'i I""- - -- )u
Thomas Chaves, 10 seres land in loca
whereon the amount of delinquent
taxes a mom nt to less than twenty-fiv- e
dollars, suid sale being made
for the purpose of securing the
payment of said delinquent taxes
and the penalties and costs accru-
ing thereon.
JOHNC. PU5MMONS,
Treasnrer and ex oflkio Collector
of Sierra County, New Mexico.
Precinct No. 1 Lske Valley
Tlioma Imrlis, oi l Iaiey ratl'-h- , see. 11
& 12 tp. 17 r 7 -- . H.'17; pen. 41e. Per.
donal proiierty. $77.72; n. $:!.!.
Latham Hro., Arch and .Iatno, lot 4,
Easy Bud p'tji.mt to Vl S
nil . Contaiue no In- - CTyT
It is quirk f abeorhe?. I , --Tw
Clo-- Iteiief at out .
n in lot 1, blk 25 .(1 in p., ' .8. j pen.
i34c.
... rv B. .Toiies, personal prop. $7"0;
isjn. .7c,
J. H.Jones, personal prop. $2.27; pen,
11c.
Mrs. A nine M. Ken. bill, rsonal prop.
$0.01; pen, did-- .
Guv J. McPhern, lots 7, 8, and ) blk.
0, 2Hc; 1111. lc. Personal property, 72c ;
pen. 4e.
A. H. Pspe, sw i set,' sec. n tp 1(1 r 7 w
$2.5!); en. Lie. Hmrb-t- east of St..n- -
tion II Chaves, $1.00; two. 10c Hoiimj
and aarden in Monticello. t2.(W; pen. 10c
l'er-on- prop. 57e; peti. 3c.
Mariano Trujillo, personal prop. $1.8!);,
p 'ii. Ue.
A bel Jaramillo, cattle and other per-
sonal prop. $((.83 ; p'ti.Sl.v
Sol,iro Moutova 7Uacrea land ami imp.,
at Monticello, $2.0.);. pen. 13c
Mi lcor Kilva, house nod land near
Moiiuoello, $t.43 ; jien. 32c.
Peifeeto Silva, K0 acres land and iinp
Send for Catalogue. AX.rfl- - COLD lu HEAD
FiVhJb and J'rotcu tli MvmhrHiie. Rtntoren lh
brvtieB of Tat and Hinit. Lara Hir.o, IW cnt at
Drncieu nr hy mn1 ; Trml 8iz, 10 cnt hy mail.bLY BflOTJiiiUS, M Warrea bUevU hew orjc
f1arafVonr llowelfi With Cjic aret.
Curidy f'nUturfi, euro ronstinatinn 1orp'T,
10c. Jc Jf C. C.t- 'aii, tlru1..(:isL mow
Jan.i'-- i rat, See. 7, tp l! r I w, 40 a; s'.j
lie ,' nvkV ne' t tie'4' tiw1, wee. 35. tp. Is
r 8 . Its) a; ' tir'4, see. 12. tp Ift r 8 w
The. Pittsburg Writing Machine Company, 208 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa. XV. O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro,
New Mexico.
l.ird mill 2 and 3 M. 43,l.4i; . 7c.M0 n; se'4 ne'4 ne'4 ej4 nw'.j nw' t, see. (Continued od Page Two.14 and '5, tp. 18 r 8 w, 100 a; w)ii '' I l'ei'ual prujxirty, 4j;; ;nju. 2c.
Trnjill'i, acres I nJ and imp.$130,375.11 in internal revoi.u-- ; ; I.iiii V.r-T- SIERflA CO- - ADVOCATE
llermosa.I reoinct No. 9
American Flag Flagstaffand
84- -,uii.jes, 0 81 ; pen,
; Sa l w J sc (J ip 18 r 0 W, 40 R
bi be-- 7 in 19 1 b 40 a;
.... e. I 20 .1. iO r i w. 40 a;
1. s J sec 17 tp 17 8 w, 40 a;
uu m-- J sec- - 28 !pl8r8 v, 40a,
Total tax, $ 7 89; pen. $2 89.
JOHN O. PLEMMONS,
Treiisiirer and Ex-Oll- i i" '
Collector of Sierra Couuty,
New ilex ico.
First publication Aug. 28 03.
For the year euUing juue aw,
S33.918; fr lheytai endihi Junt-30- ,
1902, 837,817.80; f.r ilie vear
ending June 30. lUOl, !f58,'5.i9 31.
Mineral prodticth 11. From 180.'
to 19t)0 New Mexico produced S7.
OOO.OoO wortii 01 ijold. Iu VMYi
W , O. TIIO.ni'MWN, I'rnprlrlor.
I -
--
-
.
VKHMH OF Hl'ltftriUITIon 8TKICTKV CASH
r0 10 Year.... 2.00
tfiix Alontlw ....J.V5
flBLACK-PWH-T
M. FOB II
, Throo VlonU.s i"
', One Month..,. 2
10
, Single Coiu.
I.ECAL NOTICES.
Th Sierra County Advocate is enletfil
.Nat Emoru k, house and imp. be.
loiV ileriiioioi, $1 .09; pen. .') lVr-aou-
plop. 17 Oil; pen. 35J.
Maude A. Flelder.i U'' eighth iu
terewt in Auielopu mine 74c: pen.
3c.
Mrs. Alice M Hopkins, llonkins
house and Titns house, $1.09; jien.
5c. Fnrsoual prop. $3 90; pen. 20c.
A.J. Maxfiel.l, siiinlj house at
(Iermosa, $1.01 ; pen. 5c.
Fink Mnrray, personal prop.
$1 93; pen. 10c.
Frank Poet, bouse and pasture
at Hermoss. $1.U9; pen, 5o. Per-son-
prop. $1.11; pen. Gc.
Mrs. Emily J. lined, adobe house
at On VW Office at iltllboro, Hirrra 0
Constipatiot is nothine moreNew Sle.Hto, for irantmwMm through the
New hU xico piuduc'd gold 381.-08-
tilvcr $118,0.7.1; oopp-- r, 80 J,
737; lend, 91,930- - a total of
This dors not include
tliti production by individual pla-
cer turners or by pMspectnrs not
miniiitt iua a ysleiiiaiicuiatiner. In
addition Nev .Mexico produced t.
vast quantity of mail, iron, turijuois,
gypsum, building material and a
number of other useful luiueralb
than a cWenna of the bowels
and nothing less than vital stag
U. a. Mnli,a teeona clam maun
- nation or death if not relieved.
Pildnin liros. it LhaI. CHt'le
iinl ortier porsoijiil 'Top. $95.91;
pen. 4.80.
Chicago CaUleConipniiy, " that
tKiriion of Armanderis (liaui pri-
vate land churn No. 33. situated in
the County of Siena and tertitory
of New Mexico, and described as
follows: it the ne cor.
of township 10 s r 1 w which is al-
so the necorof said county of Si-
erra, thence south 930 chains and
37 lir.ke; thence west 180 chains
ami 84 links; thenc south 28 dp30 minutes west 1190 chnins and
33 biiks; thpnee west 833 chains
331 links; thence north 833 chains
33j links; thence east 410 chains
and G0jj links; thence north 8 min-
utes west 982 chains, and 44 links
to the east bank of thelvio Grande
river; thence following the me
ander of t he said river on the east
bank until said river intersects the
north side line of township 10 s
the north boundary line of said
county of Sierra, thence from the
point of said intersection east along
the north bound irv line of said
county of Si'Tia 1085 chains and
40 links to the place of beginning,
consisting of praing land only
containing 222,003 92
100 acres. Tax
for said year $0049.01; pen. $302 45.
Colorado Fuel A Iron Co, ma
If every constipated sufferert Tiik AnvorTEis tlioOffii'.iul I'ujxt 0 could realize that he is allowingSlorro County. Doisonotn tilth to remain in bis
svstem. he would soon pet relief.
fPilDAy, SEPTEMBER, 18 1903
and precious metals.
Educational. (School populatir n,Convincing Statistics.
Oonsti Ration invitoa all kind of
contagion. Headaches, bilious-
ness, colds and many other ail-
ments disappear when consti-
pated bowels are relieved. Thed-iord- 's
Mack --Draught thoroughly
cleans out the bowels in ait easy
and natural manner without the
purging of calomel or other vio-lent cathartics.
1903,08,150; I9O2, 02,801; 90l
Notice of Forfeiture.
To Tims Intdis, his IluirH, 1 xecutors,
AiluiiuintrHlirHniid Assigns :l'uu and each of you ai e hercliy notified
that the 11udrrHinih.il Iihh comph ted in
and liiiprovuiiieutH tliu One .:ui;ili'ed
Pollurs as work ior tiie year iU-up- on
tuo Oii'V il inn Mine or Minim;
laiiii, nil ated in the Black itiinee Aliiiiut
in tue t'c mil y of Sierra ami Ter-
ritory of .New Mi lie , about J 3 miles
Mortliwext of the Town of JincHloii, and
more particularly described iu the iiinetiiieijlocation notice thereof ilulv recoidid in
tho ollk-- of the Probate I'lerk and
Jteuorder in and for Sierra (lounty
and l eri.toiy .f Near Mexico, in Bo.ik "A"
of Mini n Locations, on payen 7:"5 and 75l,
to whioii record reference i hereby madefor suoli descripi ion. Under thu provisions
of Section 2.1-- of tlie lievised Sl.ttnt.es
this beint,'Uie aiuonnt required to hoid said
Orey Horse Mine, or Mining ('Odin for the
year endi.iK December Illst, liKli. And if,
within ninety days alter tlris notice by
yon fail or refuse to ooiitribute
your pro mrtion of hucIi expenditure as
your interest in said niineor mining
claim will become the property of the un-
dersigned, under said Se ti.11 'SiH.
John (1. W.idVi-.H-
Chaui.ms F. Mi'Mis.
Albuqner'ine, N. M., .Inly iiS.llliXi.First p ildicat ion J uly :jl , l'.tuJ,
Tliti following Onrea concerning 53,fK)8. The school population in- -
Urn extent, the wealth, the populu
tiu, ihe advancement of New Mej
uludes all children between the
af'sof 5 and 21 years arid the
cansus iu taken annually. Enroll
ind 4 lots iu lleiiu'jsa, t2 53; pen.
13c.
Pelican Mining Co , Vulture
mine, Eagle mine, Albatross miDe,
Pelican mine sud imp, $12 22; pen.
$2.11.
Precinct No. 10 Fairview.
Geo, 1 1 a v i 1 , sj su J svv sej sf--
sec. 29 aud 30 tp 10. r 9 w 1G0
acres and vl swj sw,J sw swj sej
sec. 17 & 18"tp 10 r 9 w 100 h and
imp. 2!).9i; pen. $1.50. Personal
ico since the. census year and also
incidentally since the territory be- - ment iu the public schools, 1903
He sure that yon get the origi-
nal Thedfoii's lilack-Draugn- t,
made by The Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co. Sold by all druggists in
26 cent and $1.00 packages.
Xormiii, irk., TIht in, 1901.
1 ftMinrtreciiiiiimin-- l Tfceiirord'11 Black
Prnutriil too hlu lily. 1 kiwpll in mj houM
1,11 the t.me nud lmve uhpi! It for the last
ten yi'tis. I mire? aitrp nir rhlldnm
37,010; 1902,35,227; 1901, 3f,5J0;, cape m part of the. United StattB,
,were prepared aa an argument to 1990. 2r,75I.
Average daily attendance, 1001!, 21,850;demonstrate, iu Gtnpss for state.
,
hood and its ability to carry on a 1003, 2J.673 ; 1001,111,451. any utrer Inn live. I think I could
never b huh to work wltletnt ItPublic Schools liKKi, UO'i; l'.m, fiO;!;state government. The. figures re on mrmmt of Ihmiiv trouli.'Mi nlth
ronsMimiiiin. usr rKedinne mi
.fate the assertion that New Mexico 001, 509.
Ti'achors, 1003. 7571 1002, 712; lUOl,
all Uiat.keeiM me up.l. B. .Tier AUU.1II.is in the same class as Nevada and
chinery consistingof diamonddrill,
piper engine, tools, derrick, etc.,
$34 05; pen. $170.
J. F. persons! prop, and
cattle, $03.59; pn. $3.18.
Abran Gonzales, 100 acres land
071.
Expenditures, 1003, f2.S7.54n.02j l00',
1321,784.01; 1001. 424,305.42.
H. L. ROP&n,
Lake Valley, New Mexico.
O Q OKet:niplH from all sources, 1003, 454,
a commonwealth that m liable to
.retrograde as Nevada haa retrograd-
ed. These etutisticB show that N.
.Mexico's growth and prosperity are
built on a firm foundation, liuve
342.3H; 1002, 424,3iw.42.
A vcniKO school ttinn four months; av- -
eratM salary paid ti'tkclntrs, $511 a month;
,beQ steady, aud based upon inex tutul vahuiof school pruporty in the tor
T0MLINS0KS .
Place,
FiDe line of liquors and C1gar8
i
Call in and see me
ritory, Jf 2,071 .702.25; enrollment of pu.hauatible natural resources rather
than upon temporary aud transient pils in all of the BchonL,, 42,025; annual
Carriage Bulkier and Painter-O- -
O Xs )
Old Vehicles Made New, and
Second-han- d Vehicles taken in
part payment for new one".
Prices anil estimates (riven upon ajip'i-catioi- i.
Correspondisnce soliciti d.
SIGX PAINTING at Ke tsonablo Price
expenditures for all of the schools. 970".conditions.
, Area, 122,400 square miles.
018.32; total expended for the publi
schools tho past three years, ?815,L'12.1(i.
Population, 281,000; census of Newspapers. Sept. 15, 1903,
seventy -- five of them dailv, six y
and imp. at Z ,pala,$3.02; pen 18c.
Personal prop. $3.28; pen. 10c.
C. VV, Lewis, personal prop. 95c;
pen. 5c.
Freciuet No. 13 Tierra Planca.
D. T. Richardson, sej dpJ ej sej
sec. 13; lie J ne sec. 21 tp 17 r 7 w
100 a and imp. $735; pen. 37c.
Cattle ond other personal prop.
$103,43; pen $5.17.
U. O. Johnson, house on Log
Cabin mine, $1 30; pen. 7c.
Precinct No. 11 Derry.
Ttulen"oa Enrinlan, imp. on pnhlicland. f3.1; pen. 17c; personal prportv
lvt.32; p, .,. 17c.
l.ntii" T'nciniiis, imp. or- - pub, bind,$l.-(!0- ,
pen. 8... l'eisonal pi op. f 1.7(1; pen.
24c.
Ziinohiii Kneini to, i".p. no reibbV l.nd
CiSc; pen. 3c. IVivomil prop. 81.50; pen.
8c.
1KK), 13,310; 18W, 153,G3; 18W),
1119,605; 1870, U1.M74; I860, 87.05M; A.weekly and five monthly; in 1902,
1850, including Arizona and south Bixty-five- ; in I90f, Hixty-seve- Of
B. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at f.aw,
HiMsbiTo, N. M
ero, Colorado, CI, which area late ) ears many of the old news-
papers have consolidated with new- -has uow over 400,000 inhabitants
papers, giving better news serviceOf the present population Ht,00
come Uom the states, 127.000 are having largsreubscription lists and
wielding greater ndlueuce thanof native descent; 13,000 are
, Of the 00,3 wage earners
ju the census year of 1900, 40 per
ever before From Santa Fe New
prop. $1.01; pen. lbc.
David 15. Sorrels, hou-- e on Pov
erty cret k. 82c; pen. Jo. Person-e- l
prop. $5101; pen. $2.73.
Mrs Eli.a .Scales, house and 15
acres land, $1.70; pen. 80.
Unknown Owners:
Lots in Fairview from 1 to 10
inclusive in blk, 10, $1.03; pen. 8c.
Alaska mine, on wiue $3 41;
pen, 17c.
Pufl'nm mine, on mine, $3.41;
pen. 1 7c.
O. F. Davidson, personal prop
$12 01; pon 03c.
C. ll.Laidlaw, one half interest
in Hlaok Knife mine and imo
$1.91; pen. 10u. Personal prop.
$2.47; pen. Pin.
Philip McKav. bous and lot
Hull ion Ave. Kinystou, N. M.
$2.72; pen. 14o.
Juan Mirande 2 lotf) in Fairview
54c; pen, 3c. Personal prop. 59 ;
pen. 3c.
O ibri'd Mirinda, personal prop.
$3.98. pen. 20c.
iCutirno Padilla, 3 acres land in
"ntry of J. I,. Torres, 41''; p"ii. 2c,
Personal prop. $2.tu5; pen. 10d.
Preoinct No. 11 Chloride.
n lfnlr, 100 acres hind sec. 4
in 10 r 8 vv, ami mn. $10.90; pen.
55c. lViboubl prop. $15.41; pen.
77c.
11 S. Delg-- r 1.000 head of sheep,
$50 07; pen. $2 80.
Charles A. Anderson, hnne and
corral on public land, $ (;3; pn.
5c. Personal prop. $17.46; pen.
87c.
Estate of L. E. Corson, lots an 1
imp. as follows: Lots 1 and ;,
blk. 1; lot 11, blk. 2; lot 3. blk. 4;
lot 5, blk. 10; lots 8 and 9 blk. 4;
$14.02; pen. 73c.
Austin Crawford, lots and imp,
lots 10 an! 11, blk. 1, lots 9. 10 and
11, and 2, blk. 5; lots 5, 0, 7 and 8
blk. 7; lots 11 and 12, blk. 10; lots
1, 2 and 9, blk 0; $1.37; pen 7c.
John A. Logau miuc, on mine.
Notice T,,,;r&7;Aro Csncar
ru l KI.KI-.- 'i Kli V'KX.sA OANt.KH SI
I I.IALI.ST ianow loatid :nSael''r.uiO!C;,
Cab. lni i bad t he m st wonderful sneccss in
the world 111 c.nrlns; C.Ni!!iU He em-
ploys the very iau-s- Vienra
he wit lub aws er ,;entt a:'.d 'A'.Uioiit
liiiin, t he v hoii Cancel', r .ots and all witli-uu- t
p lin.
Hew ire of tbe luiife and ke;-- off the
bible av. id those tinnier ms sur
cioaloperdtion.-- by calbnon oruddresKinK
the
VI: XNV C "SC R SI F,riAL ST,
!(" 'ihii' I'i .11 iriiur l'.iv 1"
WS.l ibu kel Si,., r, utile nhovwO It St ,
.111 a'ilornin.
Cut this out and ..ay.' it for reference
Mexican,
ALOYS i'niiJKSEi;,
ASS AVER AND CHLM
1ST,
IIILLSBORO, N Al.
.ssay office at Laid law building
west of Court House.
Thnrr.as CJonzales, personal pr-.p- ?!l.00.
pen. 4'H1.It is seldom that anything Iml A trian u.Mizaliis, persona! pmp. gj.00,
mulberry leaves are employed to pcn.-loc- .
fed the bilk worms in France. Itonito ATarfina, one-hn- of lots 7 and
Very rarely the worm? ImUdi before 8 ., sit j s'( 1. 31 tp. 17 r 4 71 : .vml
le.p. :?3.!M; pen. lOi-- j prop. 3 1
pi II. i!ih'.
the mulberry leaves are out, and
REL'AriE as:ays,'". H. Sikes, pel sonal prop. 4.01; pen.on such occasions they are fed on
young rose leaves for a f, v days. Vivian T irrea, rr ' 4 111 i nee. tp, 1 (About 9',). 000 acres of hind in France r
.) v, ?1.(i0, p:in. 8c.
llosiario Viaiiuevaare planted in mulberries; 40 S10
cent or 27,214 wero engaged in
pursuits. 19,178 iu do
mestio service; 10,378 iu Hisntifac
turiiiR and mechanics; 7,208 in
firade; and 2,119 in professional
service.
Number of farms iu 1890, 4,t"8;
1900, 11,831.
3 Aores in farms in 1790, 787,882;
in 1900. 5,130,378.
Value of farms in 1890, 33,543,
111; iu 1900, $53,737,821.
yalueof farmlands, 1890. $8,
11O.HQ0; 1900, 120,888,821.
Valuii qf , farm impIeiUHiHs, 1890
$291,140; 1900, 11,152,020.
. Vuluuof live ijtuflt, IH'JO, J5,llt,20t;
1000. f31,7W ,400.-
VuIuh uf farm products, flHOO, f2,()00-000- ;
l!)00, $10,000,000.
A nrau 1 ti
peismal iron
FRAN K I. GIVEN, M. D
I11LI.SBUKO. N. iI.
OiEce Tost-Offic- e Drug Store.
"t
W. H. I.UCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
UiUshoro, - Kw Mexctj
E TEAFOfiD,
ihilit, $ 75 oi'l ,t-- cpser. $1,00
I.eml 75 i;,il(!,8 her,
0..'!'(ir 1.P.0,
SumpP.f tty M '.it tt'Ti'lv-.- rren Atn i;ti n.
OLD SSILViiRHEFINED & BOUGHT
OGDEN ASSAY COMPANY,
723 ArnpnSioe St.. IIK.H I'K 4 OI.O.
pounds of leaves are necessary t
produce 2 2 po.mds of cocoons
fl.O.'i; pen. 25c.
Precinct No. 15 TVimtn,
Lvpeh Uios., nwj se". jii f 17file production of fresh cocoons 5 w 100 a. Sw- wfrom one ounce of ers in Frauce
varies from 45 to 147 ponnds.
13 NhJ swj sec. 24 tp 17 r 5 100
e.errs ijoi 4 snd set mv -- J st- "S200 ina; $40.84;sec. oti ip IU r w loiWhat ia probably the biggest lo.
Owl Isliab 61
1 JUatt a
oomotive 111 the world liss j'iat besn
oorapletod at Schenectady for haul-
ing freight over the Rocky moun
if i vmtains. It measures seventy feet,
and on a level truck can haul a
train of cars a mih nd a half long $1.30. pen. 7o.
Non-Magne- tic
Nickel EUvor Case
Fully Guaranteed
For sale by
ALL JEVELERS
HJtitrtratea Booklet
E. 0. Keoue nej lie J sec. 0,
nwUS 11 wj. sec. 5 tp 10 r 9 w lOUa
$13.01; peu.ti8.:.
1900, 55,107. - , ,
Acres under culture, 1S0, 91,-74-
1900, 203,893.
liutter, ) 89 ), 105,000 pounds; iu
1900. 38l,0uU,
Ekkh, 1890, 280,000 dua-- c; 1900,
lO.OvWdoi.'D.
Hay, census of l'.MX), $1,427,317.
Cereals. ?979,903.
Vegetables, $278,413.
Orchards, 197,331.
on request, showingLouis Kruse, house and. lots 24,
blk 4. $1.30; pen 7c. COLORED
If there is no other way to kiH
oft' the English sparrows it milit
be posniiile to et the Legislut is,
to pass a law protecting them.
HOW'S THIlI
We offor Ouo Ifundred IVdlars
Upward for any case of O.ttarrh
Mrs. MiiiuinLecraft, frame home
P' n. 5 .
Jose Ma A ntibpris, personal prop.
Oa tl, $25 41; pen. $127. '
!)o!,ires Aliey ta, 80 icres land
and imp. $2 38; pen. 12c.
Antonio Gonzales, nj swj sec.
12 tp 17 r 5 w, $2 90; pen. 15o
Come Gonz ilea, n s nj swj
sec. 12 tf 17 r 5 w aud imp , $4.51;
pen. 23o
Kufemio Grijalba, 80 acres land
and imp. $2.00; pen. 10c, Person-
al prop. $1 l.r; pen. 0;!.
W. C, McKiniit y, imp. on pub
laud Tierra Hlanca !reek, $2.01;
pen. 10u. Persoual prop. $4.54;
peu. 23e,
Precinct No. 10 Faulkner.
Mori'z lierglin, personal prop.
$1 10; pen. Oc.
J. II. Craue, personal prop. $3.17
pen. 10c
J. W. Hart, AVisponsin mine and
the 83 mine $0.81; pen. 34o.
Mitchell, Salen it Larson, Tlati
nnm mine and imp 81"; pi n. 4c.
and lots in Chloride, 08c. Nl
FANCY
DIALS
The Hrw EnglandMvj see. 13, e se s sec. 11tp 17 r 9 w 100 h, $3.99; pen. 20o.
olnlKill Chief tnino, on mine.
Livery and Feed Stably
HILLSUORO, - - X. Mex.
lilF0TO BAR !
The only first-clas- s place in town
Always have on hand the finest
stock of Wiues and
...
.Liqimrs ... .
We handle only the beBt Import
ed and Domestic Cigars. . .
Try them and you will be cot
vinced.
TITUS & KEAY, Propretors
that cannot bo curtd by Mall's (!at
Watch Co.
Frtor!e
Waltrturr, Cjdo.
Clflcf!-N- ew
York. Ctlcaic
Sao FranclKa.
mm
Other products, 1900 $371537.
Acres under irrigation, .'120,873.
Improved farms, 12,311.
Farms under irrigation 9.1 8 A.
Value of iirigated farms, $13,-551,59- 2.
; Vabieof oon-irrifate- d farms, $3,.
773,177.
' Tho above statistic! do not take
into consideration the lands culti-
vated by th Indians, the Pueblos
bein farmers and preat producers
of crops, .nor of props raised on
farms of leas than three acre?, of
which thfre ar mnnw tbn , )o
$2 20; pen. lie.
H. 15. Heed, sej tnjswj sec.
29 tp 10, r 3 wl20a. N. i. sec.
0. N v nv sj nwjseo 5 tp 10 r 9
w 100 a, $l'.)00; pen. 95c.
Chris HugHiiger, house and lot 2
blk 2. 2 houses on ClifTiuiue,$1.30,
pen 7o.
Caroline A. llussell, house and
lots 1 to 7 ioc blk 12; lots 0 to 12
me blk 10, SI 30; pen. 22c.
Silver Monument mines, mine
and imp. $11.90; pen. Ode.
Precinct No. 12-Eo- gle.
Pal hvin it Co n J nej anil lots 1
an h Cur- -. F. J. CUKNEV &. CO.
Toledo, Ohio. '
We, the undersigned, have keown
F. .1. Cheney for the last 15 years
aud tvltevo hiin to be y rfeelly
honorable in all l)unii"ss transiic-lion- s
and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their
tirm. Wkst ifc I'ntTAX, W holesale
druggists, I'oh do, O. W amuno,
Kinuau Marvin, Whilsale drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, aclin directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO
Pedro Hdioro, honse in location
TIIE PARLOR SALOON
..luiuin, trop.I iHun hc. 1 1 tp 12 r ii w li a.Se J s. lot 1 sec 5 p 14 r3 w 40a
w i sw sec. 9 tp 14 r 3 w K0 a.
of T. T li h r ; liouso above faid
house, $2.00; pen. 13c. Personal
prep $2 (7; pen. 13
W. W. Williams, personal prop
$1.13; p Mi. 0c.
tdchard Wonlsey, personal prop
$2.11; pen. lie.
Unknow n Owners.
N w sf.e. 9 I p. 15 r8 w, 40 ;
nej ew J sec. 1 2:p 15 r 8 w, 40 a; se
b Jt t;J s-- J sec. 29 tp 15 r 8 w.
&0; sw u see. 32 t- 15 r 8 w, 40;
se J nej sic 32 tp 15 r 8 w, 40 s;
Price 75c pe' bottle. Hold by allill ugijists.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.
rool and
Ni sel sel nel sec. 17, eei N. M
TIIEDELINQUENT TAX LIST
For the Year 1902.
V.r Tfttf
sec. 10 tp 11 r 3 100 a. , ,
NwJ ttej nej nwj sec, 7.
Lotn 3 and 4 sec. Otp 14 r 3 w250a.
Lot 4 sec. 7 tp 14 r 3 w 40 a.
tijsejsej sJ sec. 7; uej uo
st-- IS tp 14 r 3 w 100 a.
NeJ nej sec. 19 tp 14 r 3 w 40 a.
SeJ iicj sec IS tp 14 r 3 w 40 a.va san on tn 1.1 1 a, jn o
MEAT I11 r 1IETmme ow j htic ,PJ tp jo r 8 w 80s;
nwj nwj sec 34 tp 15 r 8 w, 40 a:
ni lie nej sec 33 tp 15 r8
120 a; sw i swj sec 20 tp 15 r 8 w,
lo New Mexico. , .
i litilrcnd,.' .There were 1,079
miles of railroad in Slew. Mexico
on June 30, HUH); 1.9S1 miles on
Juo 30. 1901; 2,2'3 ffiijes on Jnn.
30, 15KJ2; 2,520 miles on June 30.
1903; a total increase in three yrs.
of 841 miles.
Stock. Nnw Mexico has 1,123,.
000 head of cattle; 5,074,000 bead
of sheep; 113,001 head of goats;
17,500 head of. horses. Its wool
crop, Id 1902 was 22,0,00,000 pounds.
,
.financial From Jane 30, 1900.
June 30,1903, New Mexico paid,
) (.. v J. 1 .
s
tp 1; r 8 v.
....1 1 -- ! 17 .., irJ. eA seV sel svvi-- seo 21
(Continued from Faye One.)
$4.30; pen. U2e.
Cohhiam U Sullivan, 80 acres I ind
above Montii'elloln location of Joi n Sul-
livan and imp., f'i.Tl'; pen. 34c. Person-
al prop. ?2.41 ; pen.
KdwardoT.tfoyn, jicrsoual irop. f37t;
pen. Lie,
J, lonud. Torres, (m! s land
Monticcllo and imp. $7.0;' ;
jk'ii. 40, .
W. C. KENDALL, Proprietor.
Choice Steaks, Choice Roasts.
Best iieef. Beet. Prices.
Game in season
' ' '
Dillsboro, New Mexica
r 2 w; uefaej sec. 18 tp 15 r 2 W 1,10 r; n fllT '
120 a. Hon.; aud other imp. at H; h k 'P1'
w, nwjnej am, IS p 1 r b w, 100E..Cle. $ll0 04; pen.$5 80 Cattle
ind other personal prop. $140.78; ttS uw 1 hHl " Kl 18 r 8 w, 40
pen. $7.01. , ' a; nw J nej seo 33 tp 18 r8 w, 4
For Sale at the
ADVOCATE OFFICE.
THE SIERRA CO- - ADVOCATE wmm.13 1LiW. O TIIOWFSO. Proprietor.
FRIDAY, S PTEMBER 18, 1903 33, 1I OXLU( ) Lessee.
child becomes hoarse or even ss
soou as tiiecroupy cough appears,it will prevent the attack. It if
pleasant to take, mauy children
like it. It contains no opium or
other harmful substance and majbe given as confidently to a babj
as to au adult. For sale by all
druggists.
Nothing brings the wolf to the
door quicker than bucking the
9 xm&EtrmLD. S. Miller is in town to-Jti-
The publio school opt-u- s next Coppc r-- rive "to dOve fsli 1 )3Monday.Al Shepard 'eft this week for
This Hotel is Now Open to the Public
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
A Strictly' First Klass House,
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
Hillsboro, - - New.Mqxico.
Douglas, Ariz.
John LiRgptt went np to Albu-
querque Wednesday. on his way to his place of businessE. Grandjsan, of Paraje, speqt a be ditcovered Mr. Willis lying on
the ground in the back van! Mr.day or two in town this week'
Judge Smith returned from a
trip to Las Cruces and El Paso.
lomliuson immediately notified
Justice of the Peace Smith sod
Mrs. A I Sliepard, were in town Fri-
day, shopping.
Mr. C. C. Clark, Burlington, la.,
Was in the range this week on busi-
ness connected with the Great Re-
public mine.
Mr. W. D. Wells left for Magda-len- a
Saturday.
COUNTY BANKothers. Upon investigation it wasMr. and Mrs. Robert Cooper
Owes His Life to a Neighbor'sKindness.
Mr. 1). P.Dangherty, well known
throughout .Mercer and Sumner
counties, W. Va , most likely owes
his life to the kindness of a neifjh-br- .
He was almost hopeles-l- y
afilicted with diarrhoea; was at
tended by two physicians who gave
him little, if any, relief, when a
neighbor learning of his serious
condition, brought him a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which cured
him in less than 24 hours. For
sale by all druggists.
found that the unfortunate man
had been dead for sometime, prob
ably two hours. The dead man
was lying on his back, dressed on
ly in his underclothes and drench- -
HILLSBORO, New Mexic- o-
3E3S t XXes-EiSB- t X2fXXXSSlOt3i.
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. BUCHER., Cashier,
d in a pool of blood. It was con
sidered nnnenespary to hold an in
quest n it was plainly evident that
he had come to hisdeith through a
NOTICE!
The iiniWsicnpil is now prepared to
lonse certain portions of tlie Lady Frank-
lin mimic property, near Kingston, N. M-- ,
on reasonul 1 tern s, imliuliinj a loan to
the leas e of $1.00 for each day's vrk
done. This loan to lie returned after foOO
worth of ore has boen marketed.
John flii'NK, Snpt.,
July 31-0- Kingston, N. M.
oevere hemorrhage of the lunge;
that when the hemorrhage came he
started out to seek relief; in his
Here's still a good motto
Not learned in a school-T- ake
time by the forelock,
And also the mule!
I
't hand was tightly clasped a
roal sack of salt; he had evident-
ly used the salt to stay the flow of T. G. I0NG,blood. Mr. Willis was an old-tim- e "Confine yourself to water andyou'll never get tiRht." "I don'tknow about that; I've seen a boat
that was water-tight.- "
miner in Kingston, and was well Dealer inknown to many people in this vi
ciuity. He came from Cripple
Creek earlv in August, and up to Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce
the time of bis death was in the
employ of the Hillsboro G. M. &
M. Co. At the time of his death
Mr. Willis was occupviug a small
Everything C mks to those who
wait, eve,) now and then aches and
pains, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Neu-mli- a,
arid everything that hurts
Hunt's Lightning Oil keeps off ev-
erything except old age and death.
Try it. 25 sud 50o. Satisfaction
or money refunded .
''She told me," eaid the young
man who had consulted a fortune
house on Main street owned by G.
A Liberal Offer
The undersigned will give f,P,,
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Livr Tablets to anyone want-
ing a reliable remedy for disorders
of the stomach, bilioutti(.-sso- cons-
tipation. This is a new remedy
and a good one, For sale by ail
drupgists.
The Czar "talked turkey" t Ah-du- l
Hamid and carried his point.
Cut this out and take it to any
drug store and t'et a free sample ofChamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, the best physio. They
cleanse and invigorate the stomach
improve t ho appetite and regulate
the bowels. Regular size, 25c. perbox.
M. lomhnBon.Tvhere he lived alone, Q1TPFJPRHe was about, fifty-liv- e years old MINES
New Mexico.
and was a free mason in good stand-
ing. The remains were taken in
charge by the Kingston Lodge No. HilKboro,
teller, "that I was born to command.
have moved into the Welch house.
Mr. and Mrs. Farish are now
nioely settled iri the Hopper resi-'deuc-
A. M. Cornell has just corapled
a nice chuck box for the SLOA
2 outfit.
The Rev. Ruoff and the Rev.
B ar wood held services in the Union
church Inst Sunday eveniug.
Mrs. J. F. Hopkino, Miss Jessie
Hoy and Mian Oma Powers drove
up from the river lust Friday.
Johu Disingar weut up to Chlo-
ride last Sunday to join a party of
New Yorkers who are hunting b'ar
iu the Black Range.
Several directors of the Prosper
Gold Mining & Milling company
ere expeoted to arrive here y
or
James Dalglish unexpectedly
dropped into Hillsboro yesterday,
much to the pleasure of his many
old-tim- e friends.
Jim Htuck came in from the Pla-
cers on Tuesday and left Wednes-
day morning for the railroad. Dos-tinnho- p
unknown.
Mrs, R. J. Jobson, of Lake Vall-
ey, Bccompamed by her d lighter,
iU.it,. of CLicago, paid
Hillsboro a visit yesterday.
A bouncing btby boy arrived at
the h me n' Mr. and Mrs. S. Alex-
ander lat M dy morning. Both
mother and chid d ang well.
Hon. H. M. Dougherty, of So-
corro, made Hillnboro a visit the
early part of the week. Mr. Dough-ert-
was hereou legal buiuens.
Mrs. E. H. Welch returned last
Hsturday from Long Beach, Calif,
where she has been visiting her
mother for the past two months.
Marliu Conaboy is back from m
rleWehtf'il ontirig on the PmciHc
coast. Hedivided his time between
115 A. F. & A. M. The remains
were buried Wednesday morning "Well, well!" exclaimed Henpeck,
at 9 o'clock under the auspices of "she means, then, that you'll never
be married."the Masonic order. I'he deceasedavee a wife in Crii pie Creek
where he intended going soon. Why remain sick? If troubled
with Scrofula, Scrofulous, Humor,
Boils, Humor on the face. CatarrhFAIRVIEW.
Geo. T. Miller,
DRUGS i STATIONERY
Paints, Oils r.d Window Class.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
etc, we ask that yon give l)r. Sim
"Wyndham boasts that what l.e
doesn't know about his bnsiuei-- s
wouldn't fill a book."
"Well, I
notice that what he does know has-
n't filled his pocketbook."
moos'
.SarsBpanlla a trial. 50 cents
and 50 doses.
"Why did you curtail ttio cur's
tail?" "Because I wanted to take
dim in the carnage and his tall
would keep a waeginV
TO VI RE A !, 1NOM- - v
Take Laxative HromoQuinine Tab.
lets. All druggists refund the mo
ney if it fails to cure. E. W.
drove's signature is on each box.25c.
Hew MexicoHILLSBORO,
Geo, II, Weber left Thursday
for the Arkansas Hot springs where
he hopes to be benefitted for his
rheumatism.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Smith were
iheeuestsof Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Uearu this week.
The gramophone concert Sunday
afternoon at Fairview Hall was
largely attended. A varied pro
gram was given. Probably the fin
est vocal member was rendered by
Suzanne Adams, the famous Amen
ican soprano, who sang 'Home,
Sweet Home" superbly. Had she
emitted a certain pyrotechnio dis-
play at the close, her rendition
5COOPER BROS.
Don't become dikooi'Iuged but
use Simmons' Liver Purifier (tin
box). Many imitations of the
so be careful and see that
it's "Purifier" and manufactured
hy the A. C. Simmons Jr. Medicine
Co.
"You don't mean to say that you
have no theories about. the eduea- -
tion of children?" "No, have too
many children,."
Nti the Congliitnd Worki Off (liell.
"No, sab; Adam wasn't a cnllnd
mau or de serpent would a brung
a water million inetid of a apple."
Laxative Hromo Quiuini Tablets
cures a Cold :n one day. No cure'
DRY GOODS, SHOES,
HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies-Fr- esh
Goods. Right Prices and Courtesy,
No Effort Spared to Please You.
Don't forget the Place,
iNopay. Price, 25 cents.
Ut the American males over 40
Impure blood is responsible di-
rectly and indirectly for manyother
diseases. Putify the blood at once
with Dr. Simmons' Sarssparilla.
50o and 50 doses.
years of age80.9 percent, sr mar
ried.
Dolly What place does Mrs.
Rusher hold in the 400?" Kitty
Oh, she's one of the naughts.
Hillsboro, N. M
would have been perfect. But that's
the pity of it. She will always
sing it just that way on the gram-
ophone.
We have not yet learned the
names of the successful candidates
at the recent publio teachers' ex-
amination in this county. Of the
21 applicants at Santa Fe, only 5
received first grade, 2 second grade
and 13 third grade. One failed to
make any grade.
"Call mo your own," she mar.
mured fondly. But her enuncia
COOPER BROS.
CANDIES. At the Post OfT o
pan Francisco and Los Anpelfs.
Dr. A. (1. lirower, president of
the Hillsboro Gold Mining fe Mill-
ing Co., and other members of the
company, are expected to arrive in
a few days.
Miss Edna Anderson and Miss
Ollie Parks rode in from theBereua
last Friday evening. Miss Ander-
son is teacher of the school there
land has an attendance of about
twenty pupil".
Andy Kelley and J, C. Plem.
tnons returned Wednesday from
trip over in the Diamond creek
country. Tbey report a pleasant
trip and plenty of fial
J. B. McPherton has an unusual
amount of fruit on his ranch this
fall and is now engaged in drving
eevornl thf.nsnr.fi pounds of app 68,
peaches, etc. for the home market.
While the people of New Mexi
Pretty Touau To Scratch for
a living and relief also. Hunt's
Cure will cure you of Itch. Tetter,
Rineworm, Itching Piles, Eczema.
Guaranteed by all dealers.
Nolire for Pub lent Inn.
tion was faulty. He, however, was
dutiful to the last degree. "My
roan," he cried, Then she shook
Wireless telegraphy and wireless
tf lephones are easy, but it will take
a rare genius to perfect wireless
oacK ner ncauuiui mane, pave a ff
United States Land Offce.
Las Cruc,tiH,New Mexico,
Aon. 2i3, 191VI.
Nortcn Is hereby pivpn that the Santa
Fe Pacific lUiInjad Company, has made
npplicution to select under the Act of
June 4. 18ij7 C10 Slat. .Hti) the following
described truct thu south half of the
sonth-eiiH- t (imrter of Site. 34, Tp. 14 S.
K.7 W., N. W. r.M.
Within the next thirty days from the
date hereof protects or contests auainst
the selection on the ground that the land
described, or any portion thereof, is more
yiilinihle for its mineral timn for aricnl
turid purposes will ho received and noted
for report to the Commissioner of the
General J.and Oliicu.
Nicholas Gam.es,
Pegifcter.
First puh sept 18.
hoarse "nay" and it wbb all over
between them.
There was a pleasant gathering
at the Cook ranch, Thursday even-
ing, in honor of Mrs Eula Palmer,
sister of Mrs. Delia Mitten. Mrs.
co are enioviug an Italian climate
politics.
His Life Saved by Ch"mberla'n'8
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy.
"B. L. Byer, a well known cooper
in this town, sayshe believes Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy saved hia life last
summer. He had been sick for a
month with what the doctors call
bilious dysentery, and could get
nothing to do him any good until
he tried this remedy. It gave him
the inhabitants of Colorado. Wyo-
ming and Montana are wading in
snow and wondering where they
KUIMI MILLER & GO.Palmer is an accomplished zitherplayer and delighted the companywith nnmerous finished renditions,
Mrs. Mitten accompaning on the
mandolin. In the fl.iral contest,
Mrs. Lewis Hearn captured first
prize, an elegant bottle of perfume,
HlLLSHOltO LOTV1K NO. 12. A. O. V. W..
:. '.T ri J rtaauMU uu1W Ll,UOi 111 UlJi' iiutuuiu pBOfthjMTHIJ'fiUI il II.. .1 li fi 1.1 t
.
fimmediate relief," says R. T. Lit-
tle, merchant, Hancock, Md. For
ZU.d an ui Uriels.
Am munition for Rll esand Shot GunI.
are at.
After a long and painful illness,
Mrs. Duloris Alert, beloved wife of
Mr. Jose Alert, of this place, rass
ed away at 3 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon. Her death, while daily
expected, was regretted by all; she
was a noble Christian woman, lov-
ed isd respected ' knew
her. The fnneral occurred yester-
day forenoon, the procession leav-
ing the It. 0. church for the cem-
etery shortly after 10 o'clock. The
deceased was born in the state of
Bonora, Mexico,1 fity-sev- en years
ago; married Jse Alert a little
over twenty-eicr- h' ago. came to
Hillsboro tn 1878. Mrs. Georee
rVrrault, who had been constantly
If a mining camp can turn oat
A)spveral dead men every week it is
called a "live camp."
lot fell the booby prize, was pre-
sented with a paper of needles.
The game of consequences was
Some of the 'squenc
es were startling in the extreme.
A dainty repast was spread nt 11
o'clock, Mrs. Mitten's portrayal
of how Johnnie sang "Grimes' Cel mmeets every td FourthneBilaysof encb month.J. W. HII.EJt,Mimter Worknmn.
M. L. KELLEY, Kecorder.
1' "r f.Jid.m''?-'-- - ."ill .
bv the bedside of the sick woman,
" Mr. Alert's.
A Remarkable Record.
Chamberlain's Cough llemedy
has a remarkable record. It has
been in aae for over thirty yeara,
during which time many million
bottles have been sold and uoed.
It has lmig been the etanilard and
main reliance in the treatment of
croup in thousands of homes, yet
during all this time no curie has
ever been reported to the manufac-
turers in which it fmled to effect a
Pannel and Screen Doors..is at present stoppingat
lar Door" at the school exhibition
was hilariously funny. Mr. lleil-ly'- s
selections were given with the
usual success. The evening wore
away all too quickly and it was
past midnight when the last fare-
wells were spoken.
Iayative gromo Quinino
:Ures a Cold In One Day, CrinaDay Miners' Supplies, Etc,
SfeTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBQRO
The people of Hillsboro were
startled Wednesday morning by
the announcement that Mr. P,nsb-ro- d
Willis had been found dead in
the rear of the house he had been
occupying. At about 6:30 that
HQorning as G. M, Tomlinson was
on every
box. 25c
Mrs. Chas. Anderson Bnd eieter, cure. When given as eoon aB the
,v
tury cetcuy ,.t entering an ere
"f ndv.it'co ;'nd prosperity coninictis-u- r
ate with Its Immense und varied ui;t.
eral resources.WHAT DO YOU KNOW? fcr:
rancie, and abnui fifteen mile from
lliilsboro. C.'uload shijaiients of
twenty ier cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold and silver, are becoming
quite mimorouH and lndrenslng. rhe
v.ore Is found In Isith fissure and cou--tac- t
veins and there is a large held still
bout SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Its
' Mines ot GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD, only partially prospected. Some very
large vulus of lead-silv- ore forty toIRON and COAL.- - fifty feet wide nnd averaging ove,1
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS. five per cent, lead ore are being in
voHiigatou. A Kaiwas City company
NEW
MEXICO'Sla now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore is also
found in richer condition, solid galena
bouldcra of great size are cpilte com
moil and indicate the possibility of
great deposits lu the contact veins. Not
far from these ore deiwslts there arc
large anu extensive Veins of coal of "No tro ible to answer Questions
TAk'I7 . i, T. XTV "VT; Tl .ATfTi
'At lake Valley from only three claim
there was mined In the space of a few
years and with very great profit over
IH.UOO.tm At llennoKit and at Chlo-
ride there was also some very prollb
able sliver mining. No grout fortuncl
have been made yet in the gold dis-
tricts, but from the Tlacers and the
Trlpjie, Iilchinoiid and Snake mines
very respectable ums have been made
by lesHces.
Ir the decrease In silver output due
to tlio decline In silver, or to the
of tlie ore bodice? Tho very
rich ore bodies, go far as known, huv
been practically exhausted, and tin
search for more la greatly dlscontli.
line quality. These mines and depos r A ST
The AdTocnte Is constantly receiving
from all port of the country, letters
Aurklng the above mid following ques-
tions. To answer coi'resiiondcnu, to
(five rollnt)li, accurate nnd uiithontle
rinforiliatlon, anil to further ndvmiee
!our frroat luierestii, Is tins object of Ibis
'article! ...-.'.--
1 la gold found at HlllMboro lu quartz
Veins or Hi placer T lu both, but lulii-clpallj-
in fissure veins. Uctwmu two
'and three bundled claims liave been
ou these veins which show pay
ore at tbe surface and the work done
'on those varies from mere unsitisimut
boles to the principal mines that have
been develop to a depth of &K) feet.
Hh have been known to exist for some TRAINyears, but it is only lately that any
real attention has been paid them. It TiU 'fin It undy eq.iipp,.,) train leaves El Poaily and runslook now as if the Caballos will be CLIMATEcome the foremost mining section ..f
the county. The new owners of th
to 8t. L mas thmuii auily without change, where direot con
neotioiifl ire mmle for thn North and East; alsodirect CoDDfip-ttm-tvi- a
S irev-'prirto- r MewOrlBunp for all poiutain the Souteaet.
Latest Piiient L'ullrann Buffet Sleepers.
ii i, uruut, wmcu includes a
portion of the coal and mineral lands,
tied. I he decline lu silver operates
against the medium grades and the
are going in for a liberal system of
lease or saJo of their property, and
Is the 13 h
the WVrlJ for fl
' Wbiit Is the tinture of the ore? Cop-- j
per and Iron sulphldo and somo coin-- 1
ipiiratlvely free (nllllng (pmrtz. Willi
they will extensively advertise their
ElegHUt Saw Chairs Cars Seats Free.
So'id Vestihuled Trains Throughout.
For I) rcrirtive Ptmohlet, or jtuar iuformrtion, call on ot .idileuK.
want of proper reduction works pre
vent the profitable working of the in-- i
exhaustible bodies of low grade ores,
inriuceiuenlg. All of this district is
within a few miles of the A., T. & S.
I' main lino railroad, with a freight ill!HE A LTtt E. r lii'ikleiith the ore becomes kiiioIUiik andcoucenlriitIti(f irmtiiia 1. 'I'he puceut-Wi- eof copper In the ore shipped to the.
smelters from olio to twelve iinlU- -u
coueeiitraluK sometimes im hlnh ltd
tweuty unit. Silica in crudo ore fro.n
TURNKH
G. P. 4. T- - A.
Ddllan, Texas;
U. VV. CUftTIS,
.W. P. A
El Pas(i,TeiaB- -
The experiments made in concentra-
tion have not been thorough enough;
neither Wllfleys, vaunein or Jigs are
by themselves sulllclent. In a modem
mill the ore goes through a aerlea of
proceHsea and each prcM'cRa will save
from forty to sixty per cent of tlie
value In the pulp that comes to It, so
that the tailings finally flow off with a
trilling loss. In thlg field thcrj Is a!
Itlll
f w i jn.w f v.i 'wvT i
chut go of about $2 per ton to the Kl
I'aso smelter. No better market for
ore than 14 l'aso can he got- ut pies
out, as the smelter there meets all
rates offered from more distant points,
and the great saving In time Is much
to the advantage of the miner. Oilier
promUiiig iiolds with extensive depos-
its of leud ore suitable for concentra-
tion lire found in the Carpenter dis-
trict, bIx miles soulliwest of Kings-
ton, and ou the Mathlo, a few miles
sonUi of Luke Valley.
! there uny good land still open to
roily to ljjhiy-lve- . (Smelter ccitill-catc- H
show tho ore to curry from two
to fourteen ounces of gold, from three
to sixty ounces silver. The hulk of the.
ore and oonounliniea shipped, hovvuvir,
will aveniffe alwttt $70 per ton.
' Hus there been any lure production J
Tlie Opportunity' group hus produced
'23,X0 tons of ore mid over half a mll- -
a
n
.ine opeinng and a certain proIt fur
tlie Investment of capital.
Is I lie mineral field thoroughly ex-
plored, or Is there still a ehance for
Intelligent prospectors? There are huu- - EY GZCliSE EDWARD GJ2AHMLPlea Hire and C mfort,
settlement? fully 2."i,000 acre of lim
nnd second bottom lands ou the Ulo The Intrepid Annoclaterl Prcw war oorreBpondent, who
'
was ntmnit) tii U. a. H. liro.tkiyn during the entir ftrfcis ' '
months of tliu rampittK"- Illustrated with photagrapbt
tuktii by tu Author during trie ngnc
Tito Ifosf Sensationalvo to thf;- -
(Ireda of n.piare miles In the mineral
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
that the first wave of prospectors found
all the treasures that nuturo has stored
In the hills. The great deposits of sil-
ver chlorides and sulphide found In
the Urldal Chamber at Lake Valley
and In several Kingston mines have
their counterparts waiting for thf
lucky man, but tlie hills, llku the Scrip
Book of the Day,
The t.ne srory of the famom cnilae of the Flying
F'liiadroTi titxlur Commodore Winfleld Soott incluit- -Mm, tntf thw blot'Ifat! and riKtrtir)titm ur tlie SpaiJjih floot,
.on floimr. 1 iio itoninis'.n mine 7,hj0
tons and lpo,m The ltiehiuond o.tKiO
ton ond over IjOO.iXK,. These are tho
largest producers so fur.
' Are tbe million facilities Rood? Prac-
tically they are not -- the saving has
teeu from fifty lo seventy-liv- e
vtit. at tbe JwjHt. A modem custom
mill Is badly needed und a fortune
awaits tbe parties who will build one.
fluHlelcnt wuter and au Ideal concen-
trating1' ore, wlih proper appliance
tilnety to iiluefy-Uv- u per cent, would be
the saving. '
' Will the owners let Ko ensy, or do
Ihey warn tho'eiirth? They are reas-
onable people, Init they are not k'vIuh
uway their mlnoa, or clviuu bonds on
louKtlme ruliihov.-i- . Durlntc the punt
IWitfeWi,'1. Cnntainfi an automniih enrtorfcnif.-n- nr.il personal 'Ml account or tue Datue by
'Thfl furts of th atnrv ot lie movirtures, must be intelligently searchedbefore they give up their treasures.
The prospector can work all the year:
HTtfl ttprftt ioiin of Mm Klylmj Siim1r'n as tlieauthor teiia tuviu lu tills iuok hi correcU"
-- V. H. HCHLKV
t.ruudo and its tributary streams. All
of the lauds are susceptible of Irriga-
tion by reasonable money investment
or by community ditches and canals.
What crops are raised? All kinds of
fruit, gralu und vegetables; everything
that will grow In southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow here. Tho
southern latitude Is mitigated by the
altitude, which U 1,200 feet on the Hio
(ir.inde to between 5,(KK) and G.tXki feet
above sea level on the uiouiit.iiu
streams. The supply of water from
the river Is ample and iu the valleys
enough cau be obtained with a little
engineering.
i'biu market Is there for farm pro-
duce' There Is a good local markei
In the mining camps for very unich
more th.iu hut) yet been produced. As,
regular prices we can quote: Alfalfa,
An n H vn nt ft, ft a Fvi.Uli.d mr.. t
,.''.;'': catted "Ivi'trnffrado Movement;" tlie "Loop;" tlm "CoaliTi rfgjiiiiHittiillivili'fife-iiir-
I riMMUlti ami ociiit-- luiivmsnvij vui tuifttiK lltUii
or tli Court of Inquiry. nf' VP;i,'.!t,!;.i',;r;j'ii.,i',i; if .Wiii'.ffi
it anything, perhaps better In wlntei
time. Many of the uiiima, also, nre
open to leasing and the chances of thus
striking rich deposits ure worth con-
sideration. Ixuig time und very libur-a- l
lenses are the rule.
A FRFX PATTERN
(yn-i- own
ncrilisr. Only
' In every nub- -
J) i:cnis a year. Grnham, iH (tie ttlling oi Uctt, tliereatlt-- ftco to make the dduclM hct
PRHSIPLNT PaoSFVni.T, when Oovernor
of New Vcrk, said: "Mr. Graham's ntnrv s
tfit best rwrtunt I have heard or reutl of tire
fluval fighting durlai the war. It iwdpil just
as tnutij tour-iit- lb jfo u'.nmt tuknn phcio- -
eevcrul naval office I need Uart o1 la
mttry to their repuuvvt: ji, U
r can mgrapha t it Uiu tu work loe jitna.
mi :t tins letcrefiiert pvv'vIhvIv piNt sell 'ct, Iims ever b'M-i- i the onttllotlie lxiiiiint-- in w.ilclt Aileiti ;i liu.s Iterri trwiinii, unit tlio Aint-rk-.-- pr oplethe fuii resounltion cf iho Hero of Sanllaoo. This Uxik tollnrill mttw mwniii 'iJ
What, about tho recent dlacoverlos
of rich gold nnd sliver tellurium
ores? They are found so far ou one
claim on TruJIllo creek, about six
miles south of Kingston. Uutween
2um nnd has already liecn
realized on sale of ore. All this has
been III Binall hunches of ore close to
the sutfneo. Quite a iiumlwr of miners
and prosiK-ctor- are going Into thin'
A lADSfS' HJAfiiE. everything Ju. us il mvutrni nu.' ,m tlie kiiw It. llouk is selHugliku wiUlllre. l.llxv'.ii coniinissions. in fit. hii1 1km k now ready. Semi seven
stumps for ounvusslim' outlii. ACT giiiCiv. Now is tho Unio to MAKE i'IONEY.
Price $1.30, $1.73, $2.25, $2.75, according to style of binding desired.,""!
C, ; M
ntnum; n f ui--
work ; tiomrliol,! Innli, , ,ic' Sit,crib, to dM-- ..r. d ,., ,r ,.I.iIvjktu j,,:U Se,l lor Icrmi
two years some thirty mines hr.ve beeu
old, mostly uround Ainlinaa 1'eak, and
tho hlcliest price pHld was 1 7.00ft
Tliat niliv. rills' become the Invest
and the'lKHl piiyliiK In the dis-
trict and the owners would now disk
a very Inrce stun. The (fiontly d
;,rlee of cupper and lower
uieftiujj rates have of lute beeu very
lo these mines. Willi a gmA
t,'tmi mill the
.pmifress would be
rapid. .
What are ore Ishts? From the
mine to the Kl Pnso sui-lte- r from ?i
Jo $7 pei' ton; from mine to ulll 73
rentW to f l.fxi per ton.
' Whnl' fc the Keolojfleril formnt'on?
AGENTS I W.B.CSZffliEYCGMPiim
mynmi, Kullnhir. tTi.-ln- . WANTED Snte Put fishers, CHICAGO. rnan-- , f.ciMin,TiiC.-- , ilM,i tiSnliitctyl erieci-l-ilmi- I'ajwr r'atii'riis
1
2(i per ton; corn, $1 to $1.50 per UK)
pounds; js.tatocs, if 2 to 53 per IOC
pounds; apples, $5 ja-- r barrel.
Aro the cattle ranges fully occupied?
West of the Kio (Iiande the range is
pretty well stocked, but east of tlie
river there Is an extensive range, well
grassed, that need only the digging
of wells and necessary pumping upp,.
ratus. Water licnwith the tmri'uc-.-ther-
Is plenty, as proved by the rail-
road wells,
la the country suitable for rulslny
flue sheep aud goats? There are quite
a number of peopjo already who claim
to tie p- -' f't::ill- - .,- - (1 ;ri 'h1 'liu'-i'ch- p
mid thoi'o is uniloil)ter!ly roi in lor
tniT"
hew field. The section hud beiHl en-
tirely Ignored and beyond a little a
u'KHinciit work, noihlng W4is done
there. Now, with ore showing ut
worth thousands of dollars per ton, b
Is l.kcl.r to be heaul of around the
world. On Terra lllanca creek, uol
The
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THE McCALL CO..
WcnI l!t St.. HIF W rOUK.
AWAY FOR YOUR.
far from these new discoveries, are t
uuiuUer of good mines, notably the t,og
!W'iu, steady producer of flood or
which brills from $100 tu 300 pet
ton.
What copper and lead mires and de-
posits are there In Sierra county? Xeai
Chloride, In the northern part of tlu
An erupt unliy rock, by the
claused as'4 ndeHttcT the me veins
Me found accompanying dikes of One
Ci allied folslte and folvdsoye porphyry
which cut through thecountr.v nor'l'
east and Houlhwest. 'Mir.tt of tho vein
are fairly easy working,4 on drift con
tiacls prices have been from f3 to $H
per foot. Incline shafts on vch ar
Cheaply driven, but vertical shrifto in
IT Ss T"
J J MItj tlie BestThe most notnbie event nt this wrtt-Ir- g
ut Ilillsboi'o is the opening up of
the lnr-- o vein of rich gold cue on the YEARS' PRINTING)EXPEPSENCE
Wr,JSf III
: tAcn ent
i3
On Ibe Market,
iti H tltinie' "induct, on. It
county, there are mines of high grade
cupper ore, which are also rich In !!
vcr, from five to sixty per cent, cnppei
and up to I. iM ounces of silver per ton
The Stver Monument of tills groin
has prolmvd something over $lt0,(KJ
These mines hIso carry good gold val-lien- ,
liiclnditig the tilumluis. Itcccnt
ileVclopincli-l- on the Hoosler Moy at
Chloride, have disclosed a flue oou
tlnuoiis vein of gold bearing ore.
ii;,. of which assays fouitec: ncei
country rock have generally been found
very expensive. "''
Is there much snow In winter? Nrt
t to swear by; the climate, win-
ter and summer, Is, from a miner's
IoIut of view, perfect. No snowsllde
and no pneumonia for the miner to
dread.
I the.ro much placer mining? There
1 an extensive placer field which )
l.'.l-IO- i r I '"fl ef Mli' ftli'iV . pilP"
IVitixi'.' from iiHcirlu ttt 1m t' vy, Juliet)
by tiiiHti sh. to flu--
nt l:in , ilie ,k vi i I. nr. p
c no (i He, ':.) lit ft 00 000. In
rue lefom ntmve tno root wnll had tx-e-
followed, whereiis this ore (,'oes oit to
(he liHiiirltifi wnll, it wns lost. Its
present discovery makea practically a
new mine of the Smike und insures a
large prodiietlon for n long time to
come. Export a eatlinnte nt from $150,-(.Vo- l
to y.TOO.floO eu tlie ground nlremly
uitown. Tlie ore Is about one-fourt- h
18DESIGNS il Blanks,'ftt IH tile IJctt, hi il (liven Jlnlue
itilotai il"li tn Tuiine
n 'li.se it
"i'HE UIL" LILY
Onteklr acpfniii omt tf"Hi-i- true wl.ettp r nnitivt iHii.n t pinhRtiy p Conin.iiiiitMt
t loutitM rit-- If cnnili!t.'iil liutmhonk nn nU
BtMit frt, ( MiUxit ujPi-- for 5firi cc ;'ttrin t.ir'ntcnia t;ik,:ti ttirtM'.ifii ft'.i.ii'i rtvolve Letter Heids
HI. (I
Localio'i Notices.
Bill Heads,
, i . ' . . sv
" d siiovi ing of ore, spec ai value
"lug foil;, ounces go).! per ton Tit
runnel m no Is a shipper of or
with a value of nilver 'Ni5 ounces, cop
cr twenty-tw- per cent., gold Jf7.,r
I'he May, also lu the mime district, i
food producer of highrade silvi
A lmnilsnmnlT l11norntil wpcklv.
m cf utiv Ni'tontttlt! Ji'iirtiftl. 1 J;t
I('ir iiionthi, ?U tjold ty all tiowsde-iliini-
laUNN&Co.88,B""ri-''K3wVo- ik
Uraucb tlitlud. u"J6 V Wiulilutuu, D. C
iiauuleil by nil M iitn,
Mauufmtured by
J. E. II Ji'KINS,
first clnss $75 to If Km) or ton, aud the
reinnlmler millltig an ounce and over
per ton in gold. On the (otnio vein,
further north in the Bobtail around,
tho lessees have got Into a Ikuuiuku
nnd will mnke a fortune theiefroin.
I'loin the Kl Oro, the Phlladelphln
Smeltlnc A Slilllng Computiy are now
hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
N. MexArrey,
6pen to locators and there are always
louif. men at work who make from $t
to $5 per day. An occasional tuiiwiet
brings up the a erase. Of course some
men are luckier than tuTiera. lure as
Newhere. Moat Of the gold U found
within a few feet of the surface. The
hilncrs scoop tip the pay streak dirt
ud hid It tliron-- h dry washing ma-
chines. The nearest water In dlRtant
five nil'es and about 4l feet below the
told level. Several companies have
been formed to work these pincers on
it high scale, but the Immense cost of
lriugin? lu sultli'lent water has made
tbe project appear of doubtful profit
A new company has recently been or-
ganized to exploit this field with n ma-
chine of the Hucyrug type thin 1
troliably the very bet method and
likely to tuceecd. . - - - i
STEVENS RIFLES" AND PISTOLS
ARC OUARANTCCD TO St
SAFE, DURABLE 1HD ICCl'HITE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
(psWv K V 111 Fa
t f.i keep tho mill in full owing. The
f'rosper mine, in the stime vicinity, i
nlso dditig well and beginning te show
n reward for the development of tlu
past year. In tlie Tierra Ithinea dis-
trict there I an Important discovery
f lead carbonate ore of great promise
Til tho northern districts a numoer of
cood strikes, both In obi ntw(
The Most Direct Line to
lor Is n revival of ttitpi'iist In tliN
(liritlTOt tllld ROIUC (tin id lulcs vlll In
found lu tin iimtiy clnlius wlticli have
been idle since lSSiil. Auuuu; tlie uuiu.
proportK Hint will undoubtedly
from duriiiR tin- -
.year Ih ilio V.
S. Tronmiry. lu the Cuohlllo ruiiKi",
fow mill's to the ciift of Chloride,
there are linio-slml- e toutiict rit'iionitn
cf h'iid onrliouiite und liilletia, nlso of
tojijier pyiite. und thei m-- iMiiMti
tlos of Tory (treat rewards for xm.il!
Investments In this direction. At Mer-moR-
Uilltilmro and Chloride,
ivr.nsas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia.
Denver, Omaha, St.Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.. :
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all throup-- tr-:- -
u .M iu.(,i' Mimat of ti tots,
.it put of the ITIIlf-liiM- minus, all
ilt.'ie, dollars? Itetwem two and
and OiinrhT million.
Mas anyone made big money at mhk
is an accurate rifle nnd puts every shotthere Is one th jio--t utoadily pro- - wnere you uold it. Weijrlit 4 nonnds.
Made in three calibers
.22, .25 and .32niltilnc rumps in Xew Mexico;
ing In Sierra county V In the KingMtoa mill ns yet. but with a Kreat future,
IDaily ounst Sle p:no Cars to Denver, Kansas City arid,ist Sletpir.p Cars str.ii-vcfk- h to St paTinicai;o. i oi
elrtlea, are reported. The Immensely
rich gold ores found In tho Ivanhoe
rnd Kmpurla mines, and also in the
ilreat liopubito group at 0 raft on. ar
warrant enough for further search In
that direction. A New York company
has been organized and Incorporated
lor the purchase and operation t the
llill.ibriro mines, among which the
(.India roup purchase Is completed
nnd short time options are held ou the
Cnrfiold. McKinley and others. The
Wicks mine company's capital has
t een enlarged, a new manager ap
1'ilnted aud active deTelopment wii:
n tie In order. So many favornbh
Indices of substantial progress eneour
:e Hie belief that aith tli 1JW cen
a UU1
kuu i ire. (Rica:
No. 17, Plain Sights, . . $6.00
No. 16, Tirgf' Sights, . . 8.E0
Where these rifles nre not carried in
stock bv dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. .Send stampfor catalog describing coniiilete line
and containing valuable information to
Loi is ?nd Eand Minneapolis, and orceeacl' week to St
dlMtrlct the Iwtdy Kianklin, Klack Colt, As at Klnaton, the surfnee ha own
Ilulliou, Huperhir, Conmtock, Culedoiiin, Well pnmpectel for mlver deiHis'ttsi and
Ktj(,'iiroo, HniHh lleiip, IHIiioIb, Tem- - over H.tmtumO hus beeu ecurcil. S.vs-pln- r,
VipluiUs, Keysioue. Cuoiliei lauil, ' teumtic deveiopinent uud prop re.lue-Cir.i- y
Kiiclo aod a few other proitrtlea tlon wrk for tho utllb-uiio- of lowerhad up to JM3 iniide nil output of kfvnde even i.re now nie low-ove- r
ltfut million iiniii-e- of kllver, (told ginde ore aro espevUily noticeable
n. ' . t r ,aii trains not navin uinii.g cars step lor mrais at tie
ainous Santa Fe Rente Harvey Hc' ses. ' Full inforrpatlon
heer fully furnished vpon r.ppUraticr' :c r
GEO E EOF,
shooters.
The J. Stevens Asms mo Tool Co.... Kicut iu iu.ui.v ol' (hu luineK. Copper
iod lead ?res are found In (treat juu-tii-
lu the LiMbuiloit. eiikt f tli Uio
at an aveiane prji of rKl cent pet
uucc. All of tlirtiP tniliej made
roflu, fro ii tweuty :per cent, on tin
Gry VI le lo'-vM- f a d ninety per
tit; mi tlia Lily KrnUI i.;iid otli.- -
P.O. I.'. . CHXCPEf FALLS. MASS. D. F & Pr A.
A..E!Vaso TexsaW. Ii. BROWNE, T. F. & P
